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Cohtract Signed for Yankee Stadium 
On March 8, the Yankee Stadium 

contract was s igned for June I , 1976. The 
signing concluded many months of negoti
ations with the New York City Economic 
Development Admini stration and the 
Parks, Recreation, ancl Cultural Affairs 
Administration , city departments respon
sible fo~ the scheduling and supervision of 

. ' 

the city-owned stadium. Announcing the 
victory, Mr. Salonen said, " We must all be ~ 

grateful to Heavenly Father to have this 
opportunity to make our Bicentennial God 
Bless America Festival offering on behalf 
of all An'lerica. Your prayers and concern 
for the whole Crusade from this time on 
will be the key to Heaven's victory." 

/Jurron design for Yankee Stadium Campaign .· 

On March 10, the Bicentennial God 
Bless America Committee announced to 
the press that it would sponsor a festival at 
Yankee Stadium on June I , with Revetend 
Moon as its principal speaker. The Com
mittee said:' 'The festival will be a celebra
tion of international scope with the citizens 

of many other cour,itries invited to partici
pate in the celebration." 

The committee is sponsoring a press 
luncheon on March 16 at the Headquarters 
building to give further details on the festi
val. 

Mr. Salonen Gives U.S. Church History 
Lessons from Working with Father 

On Sunday, March 7, Mr. Salonen 
gave a history of the American movement 
at Belvedere. He began wi th his testimony, 
continued by explaining events through 
1974, gave his interpretation of the events' 
meanings, and concluded with answering 
questions. Excerpts follow. 

Once at college we debated late into 
one night. I was so narrow at that point to 1 

make the statement that if I had been raised 
nothing and had to choose of all the world 
great religions, I would be a Missouri 
Synod Lutheran. But I found that I could 
not answer the questions of the skeptics. I 
couldn' t answer what we belit'ved about 
Jesus Christ. I could not explain the nature 
of the triune God . I felt betrayed because I 
identified myse lf but l could not defe nd the 

, things I said I believed. In anger I tried to 
become an atheist, but that required too 
much faith . I ~ame a defensive agnos-
tic. . . . · 

Later l became a travelling salesman. 
As I went frQm place to place, I talked with 

many people about their lives. What I 
found was depressing. I did not find any
one who was happy or even expected to be. 
They always felt that they could be happy 
if they changed their circumstances. But I 
did not have that hope because 1 had seen 
people in different circumstances who 
were not happy. 

I was in Oklahoma in 1965; the very 
same time that Father was there. I always 
went to a place where the Family went 
witnessing, a folk bar. The owner, a Fam
ily member, was right then struggling with 
his commitment. One night I sat down next 
to him . He was talking about how he 
couldn ' t understand the meaning of life. If 
I had met him one week before or one week 
after, he might have witnessed to me. But 
he did not witness to me. I always re
member that when I miss opportunities to 
witness to someone. I was really fortunate 
that there was another chance. 

When I first joined in 1967, I was very 
unaware of the nature of God. When we 

( continued cm page 6) 
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Mrs. Choi Recounts Church History Until 
MEDITATION 

Oh God. You arc m, hright w, the light 
that hring, out everything in the honest 
truth. And more than that. You arc as hot as 
the hcut that melts away every clement into 
the ,wcct warmth of love. You arc like the 
power of clcctric:ity. Yes. You arc always 
there. Our joh is just to plug in and switch 
on to have the light or heat or hoth accord
ing to the receptive capacity we arc pre
pared v.i th . If my light is not hright 
cnou);!h . the hlamc is on me: or my heat not 
hot enough. the hlamc is also on me. Like 
,omcone with sore eyes. we sometimes 
choose to have our light dim. where we 
feel more comfortahlc. not hcing ahlc to 
stand the dazzling hrightncss. 

s'omctimes. we take the heat for 
granted and hum harmful ingredients 
within ourselves. only to puff out fu.turc 
pollution to affect others. We feel discon
nected and turned off. We complain that it 
is dark and m id . Then we grope in the 
darkness for the light. We shi ve:r in the 
cold in need of warmth. But we arc apt to 

· rorgct that wi th you turned on. everything 
is solved. In the hroad daylight of truth. we 
find that your son is the sun. And in the 
'dark of the night. he is the moon to shine 
out to the world. representing God during 
the welcome days. and still rclkcting His 
light during the negative nights. 

Oh God. how we wish to hccomc 
your star-:-. . We want to rcscmhlc You as 
Your son . Furthermore. the st.irs arc smai°I 
suns and together they rnmplctc the celes
tia l hcauty. We learn from You the light of 
truth and w:l!'mth of love that arc the very 
essence of our li ves. Truth incarnated. we 
will assume a perfect shape. And love in
fused. we shall never wear perfect hcauty. 
Oh Father. we want to rcscmhlc You in 
such a degree that in any way. shape or 
form we rcscmhlc Your beautiful imacc. 
Then in our perfect rcscmblam:c to Y~u. 
we want to truly represent You . Before 
anything cbc we want to he rcncatcd hy 
Your hands. Humhlc and ohcdicnt. we 
shall become the day utterly at your dis
posal. If I exercise my stuhhorn wi ll there . 
cnrsh me again in a fast squeeze to undo 
the whole thing like you would a disobe
dient doc. 
. Make 111': .a perfect image of yours.r 

molded . n1nd1t1oncd and programmed by 
your h;111ds. No other hand rnn ever · 'de
program .. it. In the rL'crcat ion process let 
me P:•rt il-ipatc in assistance to You hy dc
stroy111g my old ways. I am more than 
willing to go had. to the zero point tl; start 
over again. Even though we may have to 
gl1 down to 1.crn. it wi ll lcavc·somctliinl! 
for you 111 wo1l with because zero is not;, 
h_lanl-. nothingness hut a possib ilit y. 
1 hough smaller than 1cm. there is a dual 
ill\ 1siblc quality l·,·cr left thL•rc and never 
c'.1m i1'.? 1~1 naught. Don't say: ·· J'm impos
s1hk . , cs. I ma:, be less possible but not 
i1npossi hlc. Possibility is what crct11cd us. 
With that possibility left in us. You can 
rcncall' us. 

1 ont·e tried to blow into the balloon llf 
' hopc- cmpt:, dream of endless !!recd- to 
the ma,imum point where it ,,a~ lil-.ch to 
e,plmlc . Nm, I w;int to hcrnmc a hall ,~·ith 
such flc,iblc clasticit~ that the stron!!cr it 
is hit and pounded on the !.!n1uni the 
higher it \\ill ho11ncc. c,cn 1~1 the sl-., . I 
once surrcnderctl to c, cry aJ,·crsit\ 't1ut 
110\\ I want to he a tumbling doll sta~Jing 

( 

upright no matter how hard it is knocked 
down . I once yielded before every blast of 
wind. but now I want to sail fas ter. taking 
advantage of the strong wind . 

Gone is the old jeaulousy. anger, 
grief. and resentment!, after the !,immering 
vortex of chaos. On the verge of explo
, ion. I hrcathc deep and all emotion. at the 
hoil ing point . evaporates. Emotions arc 
evaporat ive. so why not wait a second until 
they do evaporate to leave you to be once 
again serene and tranquil'? With challeng
ing appetite. let us swallow the hardship!, 
and digest them. Enic:ition exploded. we 
feel defeated . But with emotions pressed. 
we feel victorious. 

Ignored and rejected by the outside 
world. we arc still Your proud children to 
live ~trnngly as long as there is Satan. If the 

as the pro!>ecutor, You cannot but do the 
job. But you wish your ~on , the mediator. 
to play the role of good defender. 

Oh God, once and for all, thb time 
forgive us of our sin!> by remembering 
what we have done right and good . And 
chastize us, not to cru!,h us to death. but to 
the ppint where we can survi ve and stan 
again. With )OUr forgiveness. we can lift 
the vai l of obscu rity and ofobli vion so that 
we will shine forth with Your fi ght and 
warmth. giving a surge of truth and love to 
spread among all Your creation. And we 
know that thi~ \".ill rcnect back to you the 
echo of your goodness coming again. oh 
God. that we may rejoice in the eternal 
give-and-take . Ou r heart!> sing in Your 
prai!ie. drumming out a loud pledge to 
You. For all this. we cum 10 You . 

·~ · 

I' 
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people insist on stubborn rejection. le t 
t.hcm alone. hccausc we are drops of water 
I rom the same origin. And water can never 
rebel against water. Somewhere down
stream. we arc sure to meet. At the latest. 
w_c will. meet at the estuary where all the 
tnbutanes meet. Then we wi ll be !!Oino 
hand in hand to the heart of the sea~ c-

Mcn live and die. ever retreating into 
the remote obscurity on the panoramic 
scrolls of human history. Let us feel at 
horn~-in the whole uni verse until the day of 
our ~ 11_1al homecoming to our permanent 
do1111c1 le. our cv.erlasting world. which is 
so much higher. so much wider and !>O 
much Jccper. where we plunge into a new 
!ifr in divine love. where obscurity turns 
11110 a dawn M) glorious. where oblivion 
once more ,~ 1kes up in a brand new reality. 
1:here. your gootl life achievements will be 
cited and rewan.lcd . Your bad life record 
will _01.· itself he judged and exposed . After 
all. _11 is yo_u yourself that either praises or 
punishes )OU. So you have no ri!.!111 to 
complain or resent. ~ 

• Oh. God. You are deeply a\\ arc that :nu arc not a God of love alone but of 
_1udgrne111_. too. Being our Fnther. you wani 
to ~o ol course withou t judgment or 
punishment. But as long as there i!> Satan 

.... 1955 TO 1960 

When Father was in prison, we 
were praying hard day after day. night 
after night. Many members would see vi
sions and speak _in tongues. Father was 
well-collected and poised in the cour
troom. He wore divine dignity before the 
court, never losing balance or that awe
some dignity. In the midst of the hard
ship he would glance at every member 
there. And his eyes would talk. Strangely 
enough, we would understand. 

· Later, we were visited by a young 
boy. According to his mother. he got sick 
all of a-sudden . From the diagnosis. the 
disease was unknown. He died. In his 
parents· lamentation , they would not 
dare bury the boy. They cried and cried 
before the coffin . Something was heard 
inside and they opened it. The bo} 
opened his eyes wide and stared at the 
strange looks of his parents. They were 

1960 
so astonished! They were both happy and 
awestricken and fearful. He came out of 
the coffin and told stories of what he had 
seen in the trance. 

There was a throne high up in the 
clouds . A man was seated there in a 
white robe a lmost reachi ng to the 
ground . The boy bowed down before 
him. Then he could hear a thunderous 
voice coming from above testifying to 
Father's miss ion and sayi ng that he 
would see him in person. And he was 
told many other things by the sp irit 
world, strange things that he could not 

'interpret at that time. Father came out 
from one of the small rooms when the 
boy came to the center. The boy was so 
surprised to see Father, the identical face 
which he had seen in his vision . 

In all my life in the Church ever 
since 1954 J ne,er once heard Father say 
that he was the messiah. Only those re
cei ving visions are guilty of having said 
that. And those people were not as
sociated with us. 

(Mrs. Choi went on to describe 
some of the people who were led by 
spirit world to Father in the early days. 
One of them was Anthon) Brooke . th~ 
last White Raja of Sarawak. She also de
scribed Father's 1965 visit with Arthur 
Fore:!. ) Spiritually attuned people would 
be sent to us in time of difficulties, to 
testify and to strengthen our fai th. But 
after leaving they would never come 
back. 

During the seven years prior to 
1960, we had to go through much inde
mnit) . We had to pay for the tree of our 
movemenJ to grow, \\. ith indemnit) as 
the fertilizer. Indemnity and grace would 
come alternatively. When indemnit} \\ a~ 
there, we were having happ) anticipation 
of something good coming up. All these 
things were interwoven in our h1storv
our mode of living was up and dov.n~ In 
our individual minds we had both hell 

( co11t11111ed on 1/t"a pu.ge J 
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Los Angeles Works in Community and with· Students 
Successful Reception, Banquet 

February 25th and 26th. 1976, were 
great days for the Unification Church fam
ily of Los Angeles in our efforts to deepen 
our relationships to parents of our mem
bers and to local Christian churches . O n 
the evening. o f the 25th , Dr. W ill iam 
Bergman. director o f the Unification 
Church of Southern California and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Esselstyn, directors of the 
Parents Associa tion , hosted a reception in 
honor of Mrs. Dennis Orme at our local 
parents' center near UCLA . Thirty parents 
gathered to hear Mrs. Orme speak of her 
experience with God and tell of her work in 
Euro pe. • 

The gathering was part of the ongoing 
effort in Southern Californ ia to bring posi
tive parents to a receptivity of God"s truth 
and to inform them of the global work of 
the Unificat ion Church . We thank God for 
the relatively la rge group of positive par
ents in this area and for their wi llingness to 
help co ncerned or negative parents. The 
Parents Association is scheduling ac
tiv ities for April and May in preparation 
for the Bicentennial God Bless America 
Festival. We l9 ok forward to a contingent 
of parents fro m here .oming to Yankee 
Stadium. 

• On the following evening our church 
hosted a dinner for ministers and their 
guests at the Los Angeles Hilton . Includ
ing o ur Family, about 95 people were pre
sent , among them 33 clergymen represent
ing Roman Catholic, Baptis t. Orthodox, 
Episcopalian . Presbyterian , and indepen
dent churches . A lso prese nt were two 
well-known community leaders and their 
guests. 

Dr. 'Bergman warmly welcomed the 
guests , and a Baptist minister offered the 
invocation. Everybody immediately put 
on the Bicentennial flag pins which were 
placed on each table setting. During dinner 
a sister played the p iano , and conversation 
between the guests and our family was 
goi ng s trong . E verybo d y seemed 
genuinely interested and open. After din
ner Dr. Bergman introduced two family 
members who presented several songs to 
the audience, two of them from the musi
cal ' Godspell'. 

Al this point Dr. Bergman made a 
statement about the Unification Church 
and the purpose of the meeting . introduc
ing Mrs . Doris Orme as the guest of honor 
and the speaker of the evening. The tes
timo ny g iven by Mrs . O rme was very deep 
and moving- she talked about her per
sonal experience with Christ and revela
tio ns she had received abo ut Rev. Moon as 
a great p rophet. Concluding her ta lk. she 
emphasized very strongly that th is is the 
time of tribulation prophesized in Revela
tions . and that the churches must uni te in 
order to save America. Dr. Bergman gave 
the closing remarks and asked everybody 
to join in singing "Amazing G race. " After 
this the atmosphere was really high. Many 
guests stayed longer to mee1 1he Family 
and ta lk more. 

Charts Draw 
by Sallyann Goodall 

In Los Angeles, eve n o ur newest
members are successfully bringing guests 
to lectures and workshops . Much of this 
success is due to the training of our Educa
tional Director, Mr. Soul Watanabe, who 
leads our 21-day wo rkshops . 

After the first phase, designed to help 
students internalize Divine Principle , be
gins a second phase, which includes fu nd
raising, Bible stud y, and a new brand of 
w itnessing . The witnessing group operates 
as a small , independent team, lead by Mr. 
Joh'n Kinney, living in a church center 
nearest their work-place. 

For this experience, Mr. Watanabe 
has developed a dynamic set of 17 Divine 
Principle charts. While being involved in 
campus work in New England, he realized 
that a more philosophical explanation was 
necessary to approach students success
fully. He became inspired to find a mo re 
joyful and meaningful method of presenta
tion , so these charts emerged. s ·e t up o n 
easels like poster diagrams, they are dis
played in a prominent place o n the campus: 
"Creation vs. Evolution", "The Growth 
Period of Creation", " Time and Space", 
"The Last 400 Years of History''! 

The charts do their own witnessing. 
Wherever we are, even in a downtown 

Church History Until 1960 
(cominued f rom preceding page) day. With j u~t one person listening, he 

and heaven . Those who were strong in would ta lk at the top of his voice as if he 
faith were further streng thened . At that were lecturing ht:ndreds of people. He 
time Fathe r said that he wa nted those would be so overjoyed to see you! He 
who could lead o ne thousand. ' enjoyed every sight , every food , every 

He would sometimes forger to eat . s it ua t ion fo re ig n to hi m . He was so 
He would go without meals sometimes energetic. He is so vivid ly a li ve in our 
two , or three days . He wo uld forget to hearts! 
s leep. He was so intoxicated in what he ln 1955 the youth association was 
was do ing . W hen he spoke, he spo~e formed and the women's association or-
like a waterfall. Like water, his worlds gani ze d . A nd then fro m th at s ma ll 
would c leanse the whole enviro nment. coffin-like ho use we moved . There the 
Sometimes on the mountain as he prayed members multi plied a nd we increased 
he looked as though he was seeing a vis- our departments. Rig ht after his libera-
ion , gazing in to s pace . A spiri tually tio n from prison we purchased for the 
communicating woman w.ould see Jesus · first ti me instead of renting, a s ma ll 
C hrist in a ll b rig htness coming to house which used to be a sha bby old 
Father . . . . Japanese. temple . 1t was so d irty. We 

In 1954 o ur movement was o ffi - would clean and clean and clean to wel-
cially founded. Towards the end of that come Father out of prison. That is the 
year , the five univers ity professors came 

I 
historical place where Father and Mother 

in. In 1954 -1956 members of the 36 had their sacred wedding, so we can 
couples came in. The one person whom J ne ver tear it down . It is t he 
cannot forget is the late president, Mr. Chungpado ng Church, which we are still 
Eu. When I first came to Church , there us1ng. 
were two small rooms . He was there In 1956 Father organized the student 
withou t a chair, a c r ippled man with associatio n and had the Divine Principle 
shining eyes and a very piercing look. translated into English . On the fi rst o f 
He. would give lectures all through the July in 1957 he _initiated the seven-d?Y 

Wa11111,t1'<'·.,. ch11r1.,· mi ,·m11pus. \l,oung Peo,n 'e days. our brother. who is a student there, 
Tl ,-J, was unable to handle a ll the follow-up be-

L'ause so many people were interested. area, people come over to look at them. 
Students can become effective witnessers 
in a few days; they bring guests to the 
center for introduction lectures and even to 
the weekend workshop in our camp. Some 
o f these have even stayed for 7 days and 2 1 
days. Even the weaker students gain con
fidence quickly, and a ll can soon teach the 
Divine Principle . 

San Diego Pl aza is the central 
downtown spot- a square he lovcd o f 
street preachers for many causes. Th is is a 
typ ical scene. A couple of memhers set up 
the exhili>ition fac ing a bus stop line; im
mediately afterwards a singing group of 
young people appears and entertains the 
crowd. Then they break up, speaking to 
anyone who seem s interest-.:d . G radually. 
people congregate around the charts . Sud
denly, there is a mo ment of tension. A 
fundamentalist Cfiristian shouts. another 
onlooker te lls him to he quie t; the hus 
comes and goes. God's word has become 
the center of attent ion and soon there is a 
stream of traffic between.the Plaza and our 
Center! 

On L.A .C.C. (Los Angeles City Col
lege) campus, we made a te rrific sensi1-
1ion-at least 30 people were around the 
charts all the time. Mr. Watanabe himself 
gave talks to t_he stude nts . A fler a couple of 

fast. We knew for the fi rst time in our 
li ve!> that man co uld not live by bread 
alo ne but by the words ~oming from 
God . R ight afte r thal Father sen! out 
young people two by two to the local 
provinces for a 40-day witnessing cam
paign. 

We organized a choi r. We donated 
used books to make a li brary. We had our 
fi rst public meeting on a mountain with 
Mr. Eu a!> the speaker. In January, 1959, 
Dr. Young Oon Kim came to America 
and later that same year Mr. David Kim 
came . 

In 1960, Father announced the fi rst, 
seven-year course,. g iving us the motto: 
' • Le t u:; make the year the most ac
complished year in o ur whole life ." On 
the 8 th of Februa ry we had a great 
spiritual revival meeting with Col. Pak 
lecturing . O n March 27, Father proc
la imed t he day of the True Parents . 

In those days , every time .when I 
wa~ low and discouraged , Fathe r and 
spiritualtly honored people would appear 
to me, encourag ing me . I would feel 
lighthearted, warm, and elevated . Some
times conflicts would come and I would 
say: "This is worse tha f! the o utside 

At U.C. 1,...A . , we already have oppos
ing factions . A g roup of fundamentalists 
once descended on us and began critic izing 
our teachings. Most our students do not 
have a strong Biblical background. But 
this ti me Dr. Bergman was there. United 
w ith him. our students overcame negative 
arguments. This attracted more people, 
d rawn by the authority of his speaking. 

Our activitcs here were reported very 
positi vely in the U.C.L.A . Daily Bruin . 
Headed · ' Prefers spiritual des ires to physi
cal ones,· · the article 4uotcd nwny cxpHi
nat io ns o f thl! charts gi'vcn hy CA RP 

• member, Ben Davis . T he article co n
cluded ... ' He will come ;ind move all 
relig ions . Tflc scriptures wi ll be fulifllcd. · 
Davis said . ' Be ready!' .. , 

Our students know already the sweet 
tas te of vic tory hccausc they have made 
m any subs ta nt ia l ones. Thi s. uniqµc 
method of witnessing has given them an~ 
opportunity for struggle, but on a level 
they can handle; the charts give them con
fidence , help and inspirati<m to cope with 
many usually overpowering situations. 

From these victories, it is but a short 
slcp to center life , w itnessing and fundrais
ing in our Family here . And from Southern 
California. the next step is New York and 
Yan.kcc Stadium! 

world : they arc jealous and angry. " Then 
I would understand . In !he o utside world, 
however d ose peopl e arc wi th each 
o ther, their interests may become oppo
s ite and their love fatlc. They may perse
vere not to part from each other; they can 
stay nonchalant 10 each other. But ii is 
like ang led stones ly ing side by s ide, 
having nothing to do with each other. 
Before becoming one, the edged stones 
must rub against each other to become 
rounded into perfect character. under the 
will o f Qod . So we arc in the same boa!. 
We arc pul into the same melting pot to 
melt away into oneness. We fee l pain as 
we ru b against each other hut we must 
take it in gratitude. 

Some just go the easy way and they 
seem to be loved by heaven. _A nother 
person may work hard but be put tmder 
difficult c ircumstances. Why'! Without 
o ur knowing , we are standing on the top . 
of the tower built by our ancestors. We 
must stru ggle 10 add more height for our 
future descendants. When the mo untain 
peak is high, it is bathed ih mo re sun
s hine. God is j ust for eternity, fair all 
throughout. Behind the clouds the sun is 
always shining. 

( . 
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Our Movement Around the World 
I • 

Day of Hope B~ings 1,000 in Paiis; Tour Extended-
experiencing '.->O much pain and difficul- heard a girl crying in the ntght. He a~kc<l After going through the trials of a 

homhing, kidnapping~. and negative pres:-. 
coverage, the IOWC waged a victoriw, 
campaign in f'ari!-., bringing over 1.000 
people to the February 26 Day of Hope 
Fe:-.t.ival in Pari!-. ' !-. "Salle Gaveau ." Upon 
hearing the :-.ucccs:-.. Father a~k.ed the 
IOWC which had planned to leave the next 
day for another country, lo ex tend ih tour 
in France through March . 

Henri Blanchard. president of the 
French movement (AUCM) , spoke on 
· 'The Hope of God for the World Today." . 
The program also included musical selec
tion:-. from choral groups and instrumen
talists a:-. well as a slide show. One more 
festi val has ·been held recentl y in Lyon. 
and one more wi ll he held in the future . 

The controver:-.y began when the 
:\00-memher IOWC team arrived in 
France. Their impact was readily fell in the 
small country. ahout the size of Texas. 
Controversy intensified after the JUT1uary 
21 homhing and the filmed abduction of 
Marie Christine Amadeo. (Marie Christine 
has hceri ahductcd three times and returned 
hy the police each time.). It has been re
ported that dcprogramee Cynthia Slaugh
ter has hcen in France assisting the parents· 
groups organized against the Church. 
Within the last nmnth. the French press has 
picked , up and embelli shed th e news 
co,,,.erage· that American member~ have 
been growing accustomed to. 

' I 11 the midst of this. director Henri 
- Blanchard has been in the puhlil· l!ye. mak

ing many media appearance~. Doi.en~ of 
curious peoplc-sen:-.ing the contradict inn 
between the members they meet on the 
, trect and the news reports. arc cominc. to 
the French centers dai I y. ~ 

1 

Recently the IOWC has published a 
newsletter. g'ivinl,! insil,!ht to some of the 
rel·ent events . Excerpts follow. 

Lewis Rayapcn. 11_resent in the Villa 
Auhlet center at the time of the bomhing. 
dcscrihes the event : 

"By one o'clock in the morning mosJ 
people were sound sleep. It was around ten 
Ill two when we smelled something burn
ing. I tlfought it was a gas leak and went to 
invest igate in the kitchen . leaving Miss 
Kllmmedall at the telephone table . 

" I' had time to check everything. 
downstairs in the basement . and I walked 
hack ,to the ground floor. The smell was 
still persistent when I reached the landing 
that led to the office. I meant to turn left 
and go hack into the ren:ptiorrroom. For 
some reason I dl.'cidcd to inve!.'t igate 
anothl'r rnom on my right . I stood inside 
for two or thrl.'c sl.'conds. Then came a 
trl.'1111.'ndous explosion that resounded in 
thl.' wholl.' huildini . The lights went out. • 
Aftl.'r a kw sec~1mls came the shouts of 
Miss Kon1111edall . Had shl.' stayed where I 
left hl.'r. shl.' wou Id 1\lll have stood a • 
d1a11l·e. As it was. she had been led to 
investigate the office. situated just'in front 
of 1hc rl'L'epl ion room. (Ed. Api1are1111'- 1he. 
n •c·1•11tio11 roo111 n 'cl'in•d the hn1111 ~,i' !he• 
hlc1st.) She rl.'ceived severe injuries in the 
limbs. but it is clear 111.11 we both had been 
guidl.'d awav from the main blast. 

"Spiriiual guidance requires an in
ternal condition of arni lahility for Gou. In 
thi:-. particular case. it came i,n the form.of a 
th\)ught. We both had invcsti irnted the re
ception room. so tlJere was n(;need to stay 
there. or. in my case. to g.~1 hack there. It 
wa~ purely our desire l() protect our 
brothers an<l sisters that led us to safety. In 
fact the last wprds Miss K~mmedal spoke 

1 

to me before the cxplos,on were: ·Tell me 
how I can ~erve you heller.· I be lieve that it 
i!-. this allitu<le of total devotion , of pl acing 
one ·s I ifc in God's hands which will enallle 
U!-. to survive and win the deci!>ive battle 
agc.1inst Satan . Once we fulfill our share, 
the rcspon~ibility pas~C!-. on to the spirit 
world to warn us of danger!>.·· 

tic!> , our dear sister Anna Britt Kommedall the doctor the next mom111g who -.he wm,. 
is having many wonderful experiences in and why she was crying. The doctor told 
the ho!-.p ital. Many people are hearing the boy that :.he was a ··Moonist" : so the 
about our Family through Miss Korn- boy took immediate interest since just that 
medal! . She had not been in hospital long morning he had read about the bomb in 
before \ he was witnessing and contacting Villa Aublet. Eaeerto find out the truth. he 
many people. went and visited-her. They began to speak 

"One night , however, she was. feel- deeply about the Principle. He i!!> a wonder-
Newsletter editor Mark Palmer re- ing much pain and she was crying; her ful person, a student in Jaw and now hopes 

ports on Anne Britt Kommedall , hos- tear!> were not just due to her suffering but to join the fami ly when he himself gets out 
pitalizcd after the bombing. they were much deeper and much more sad of the hospital. 

· "After paying ~uch a big sacrifice a~d than normal. One boy aged 22 or 23 had (continued 011 page 8) 

News F(om International Representatives-
Nt'\\' /lofil' Nl' II'.\ ll'ill 11goi11 hl' carrying 11ell'.1 

fr11111 our i11/C'r11a1i1111a/ l'<'/ll'l'.ll' ll/r1 /il'(•.1. F111/011·
·i11g (/J'(' 1(' 1'('/'(I/ /'(' /'('/// ! '1'/}(J/'/.1 , 

From Par~guay . 
We <1 re now in the midst of the blazing 

hot tropi ca l Parag uaya n summer
weather much holler than we know in the 
United States. Being Canadian-born and 
having grown up by the Cali forn ia coast, I 
am more comfortable in cold weather. But 
we <1re experiencing rebirth among the 
blood , sweat (mucho). and cockroaches. 

Yesterday I had one of rny most beaut
iful experiences. My student . Mateo, was 
ready for conclusion so he and I decided to 
go to Lake Ypacarai (ee-pak-ah-rah-ee), 
the larg\!Sl lake in Paraguay and onl y an 

· co111i1111ed 011 1£1 'l' 8/ 

From Liberia 
Perhaps you know about our 30 

churches. 2 cemers . and 10 schools as 
well as plans for clinics . a farm, a con
crete block factory, and a university. 

I have responsibility for the work. in 
Grand Bassa County-one of the largest 
of 11 cou nti es. I am writin g from 
Gbuerohn District, which is deep in the 
jungle. From January 10-19 we partici
pa ted as counselors and teachers in a 
Christi an Youth Camp here in the area. 
We walked for a good part of 2 days 
through the bu~h to reach the camp. 

Scenes from Abroad 

~-_ \ 
~ 

~ -..;. 

\ ,_ ... 
· ·Junk11111w" is 1111 <111111111/ Caribhe1111 Ne11· Y1mr'sfes1in1/. Picfllrf!d here are pans ofa parade in 

• tftt' Balu111111s lw11on11 , the U.S. Bice111e1111ial. • 

There are few motor roads in the interior. 
We are becoming veterans at living and 
travelling in an · ·uncivilized· · manner. 
However, as our plans become reality, 
the people will be encouraged to clear 
o ut the forest fo r motor roads and 
airstrips. When they know and see that 
the white missionaries are serious, then 
they can really · ·pull together to lift up 
the work" (President Tolbert's mo tto is 
"Total Involvement for Higher 
Heights"). The people are suspicim7s of 
broken promises and disappointment in 
the past. The last missionaries to promise 
developments here came in '68 and ha
ven't been ~een since that day. 

('r:ominued 011 page 8J 

M ember of 1he Dominican Rep11blic Famih
ga:e~ m lhl' Pla1w10 lrl!e in the cenll'r's yard. 
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HTh~G~B~r,~~!",Attend Banquets at Headquart~rs 
ut the Headquarters building have been 
ouMandingl> succe!->:,ful. each attended by 
an a, eragc of one hundred and ti ft, !l.lle!->t;. 
The gue~h. invited t-,~ the Comm~nit) Re-
1,lli,nh office of the God Ble:,s America 
Committee. are treated w excellent food. 
entertainment b) the Korean Folk Ballet 
and the Ne,.., Hope Sing.er:,, and a speech 
about the purpo!-,e-; of the God Ble!> 
\mern:a Festi, al b, Mr. Salonen or 
:V1ichael \\ arder · 

Each banquet had a ~pecial cmpha is'. 
for example. many Asians attended the 
Februar) 26 banquet and many people 
from non-Asian ethnic group came on 
.l\farch -+. The emphasis for the March 18 
banquet will be bu iness and on March 25 
bu!->1_11ess and anti-Communist group!>. On 
Apri l 2, the God Ble~s America Commit
tee will hold a Korean d inner for the Ko
rean communit) in the New York area. The 

. banquets ha,c been so successful that pe
cial one-da} .. Bicentennial Seminars .. are 
giYen each Saturda) following- banquets. 
with :Vtichacl Warder lecturing on ··God"s Mr. Salm1e·11 s1":11ks 10th" iml'rn111io1111/ a11dit'11ce 011 Fehrnm:i• 2ri . 

Ideal for Man .. and .. God's fl lan fo r' 
America ... 

The Communit\ Re lations office 
would like to be inforined of any potent ial 
guests to the banqul!t whom our l'.'lembers 
ma) know. Information can be communi
cateu to the Commu nity Relations office at 
the Headquarters building. 

Michael Warder addre.1ses :he MC1rch 4 /J;111-
q11e1 grrests. 

Gue.\lJ lit 1/,e Marci, -I ha11q11e1 cunie ji-0111 
n1ryi11g e1!,11ic b11ckgr o1111d.1 . 

Pioneers Set Witnessing Condition for Yankee . Stadium 
On March 5, before leaving for a vis it 

to Asia, Mr. Sudo initiated a 40-Day wit
nei.sing condition among the pioneers to 
bring the members needed for Yankee 
Stadium. Specific terms of the condition 
are set by each region depending on its 
needs . 

r., his report to the field ex plaining the 
condition, Mr. Sudo gave practical advice 
for strengthening the '·heartbeat" system 
and helping the transition of guest!\ bet
ween 2 and 5-day workshops . In addition, 
Mr. Sudo gave the followmg remarks con
cerning the importance of this pre-Yankee 
Stadium period: 

--we need faith and devotion, faith 
and rededication. We must have lOO'lc 
faith and IOO'k devotion. Thi!> means we 
must emphasize: "Am I doing all that I can 
do?'· Is it true that !TI}' eyes and ears, hands 
and legs, all belong to God? Through this 
40-day period of devotion of faith, we will 
lay the foundation to separate from Satan. 
We cannot retreat even an i• ch. Don't 
budge an im;h. 

--we still have faith in bringing re
sults. This will be our spirit. Therefore, we 
still have faith m bringing 5,000. Never 
retreat~ If you retreat Satan will come. 

" I feel that my mission is to have 
faith . In this crucial moment, no one can 
believe that we will bring 5,000 people to 
work at Yankee Stadium. I still believe. I 
was reassured last night in prayer. There
fore, this is the goal to be met. But at the 
same time, a minimum goal can be chal
lenged and won also. The minimum goal is 
3 people for each pioneer. 

" We have an ideal goal and a practi
cal goal. For success at th is time, this must 
be the time of the greatest devotion in our 
li ve!>. This means to forget everything but 
success in Yankee Stadium , as of right 
now. In this 40-day period , forget every
thing except to fu lfi ll the mission. 

''Think only one thing, day and 
night, night and day. Even in your dreams, 
think only one thing. To bri ng people to 
Yankee Stadium we ~hould understand the 
real meaning of giv ing life . We should 
experience the true meaning of giving life 
to God, to mankind. and to America. This 
becomes the most patriotic period of our 
lives, the most fa ithful period of our li ves, 
the most devotional p~riod of our lives. 

· 'The period when we feel about to be 
defeated is the time when we can show true 
faith and true devotion and true love. If we 

lose this spirit, everything will he lost. 
And when there is a loss of faith, there is 
no hope. Where there is no hope, there is 
no confidence. Fai th must be restored , or 
God cannot work . Some people are feeling 

.almost defeated. But this is the moment 
when Satan is also feeling almost defeated . 
Satan is desperate. lfwe retreat now, Satan 
will win . This 40-day period is a battle of 
faith. If we penetrate with faith , Satan will 
retreat d,uring th is 40-day condition and the 
foundation to be successful in Yankee 
Stadium will be laid. 

''This is a symbolic 40-day campaign 
for victory at Yankee Stadium. This inter
nal attitude created here in this period will 

. be the foundation for the spiri t of Yankee 
Stadium. If we lose fa ith, everything will 
be losJ. If we have fa ith, everything will be 

. restored . We need faith now! 
" When everything is going well , it is 

so nice and everyone can have fa ith. When 
everything is not going well , and the situa
tion is crucial, then the value of faith can 
be exerted . When everyone can have faith , 
it· is then natural for anyone to have faith , 
and it doe!>n' t mean so much. But when 
almost everyone has lost fa ith , then is the 
time to have faith. At that morncnt, faith is 

true faith. We need faith . 
··For instance . at the time of Moses· 

exodus. the people lost faith at th~ Red 
Sea, with the army pursuing them and the 
sea in front of them. This i:; the same as our• -
situaiion. And we can find the solut ion in 
Moses· attitude. He went to God again at 

·the crucial moment , and he asked God for 
the solution. 

"'And God gave Moses an incredible 
solution.- Moses had fai th in the solution 
God gave him. When the sea was divided 
in two, he could then fu lfill hi :-. mission, 
and Israel then could fu lfi ll her mission. ~ 

" I think when we started this cam
paign we began the course of the Exodus. 
In January with the Penteco:-.tal atmos
phere, everything seemed so great. Also 
Moses and Israelites started their Exodus 
with great love. But soon they met diffi

. culty at the Red Sea . And they began to 
cry. 

" Like Mo:-.es, we need to break 
through a barrier. We need to renew our 
faith . We have to ask God again . Just like 
Moses. Without thi!> foundation, we can-

. not subjugate Satan at this time. We are 
now living in the most crucial moment!" 
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Mr. Salonen Speaks on March 7 

· 1 Learned His Unlimited Faith, His Positive 
( co111i1111ed .fi·om pa~e I J 

fir:-.t join our movement. we feel confident 
to d~licnd our belief that God cx i:-.t!-i. But all 
too ol1cn it ,tor :-. there . Really it i, ju:-.t the 
hecinning. hc<.:a u:-.c the rurrose of our 
nu;vcmcnl i:-. to understand the nature of 
God , o .that we L'an hCL'OlllC rcflcL"tions of 
Hi111,. For 111any mcmhcr:-. in thc:-.e dift'iL'ult 
time, the time ha:-. eome when they reali ze 
that there i, , till a hig gar in their undcr
,tanding of their relationshir with God . 
And if they have not 'invested them:-.elves 
in travelling that rath. they had heller do it 
4uidly now. Othcrwi!-ie they will he wn- 1 

rronted with 4uc:-.tion:-. that they L'annot 
an:-.wcr. Many mcmher!, arc locked into 
idea:-. •that they learned from a New Testa
ment Christian exr cricnL'c with the Divine 
PrinL' iplc w,ithout realizing it. 

When I joined we wc,:e very ., mall . If 
,di or U!-i went to demonstrate on a :-. ingle 
i!,suc. the ncw:-.parcrs never would have 
not iL'ed it. Jt Wa!> imrossihlc al that roint to 
really believe tha t we were going to take 
rc!,r on:-.ihility for l·hangirig A111criL'a or the 
world . All that we rnuld bel ieve wa~ that 
God was doing it and we were witncs!,ing 
it. 

An i111rortant L'hangc took rlace in the 
grour at Father's visit in 1969. Before 
1969 there were ni> Blessed families in 
America. Therefore we were in the r osi
tion or children: we had not f,.1L'ed the real
ity ofhecominl,! one with Father' s 111ission. 

·He wa!, anxious to al!ain come oack to 
rea lly beg in the work in America. He had · 
li r/.:t hlcs!,cd Holy Grounds to sy111holi ze 
the restoration ofihc environment and then 
the rir!,l fa111ilies symbolizing the restora
tion of 111an- tJ1e environment to welcome 
him. 

hither again arrived on DeL'emher 18. 
1971. just in ti111e to attend the Little 
Ange l~· perrormance at the Kennedy 
C\:nter. Then Father beg.an to sreak. He 
spoke ror twe lve nights 'in a row in 
Washington- Imig. hours every night. In 
those twelve days he was symbolically re
planting. the Word in America. On January 
I. hL' l!athcrcd tol!ethcr the leaders of the 
cxisti,;g. centers a;1d all of the Korean mis
sim1aries in America . We celebrated God's 
l)a~ iog.L·thcr. and m·cr the next three days 
Prcsitlcnt "im gave a training program . 

On the fourth day. we had the fi rst 
n 111frrcncc with him. J\ t that time. he an-
nouncL·d many 1hinl,!s . He already had a 
,·is ion of what lw had to do in tl111sc three 
years. the last th ree years of the second 
!>even-year course. It was the rrovidcncc 
to choose America tlcpcnding. on the suc
CL'!>S or failure of that pro" itlcncc. he could 
cit lll' r continue to " 'rnl in America or 
d HlSL' anothL' I' L'llllntr\'. 

The \'cry first thini I learned th rough 
wn1l ing. with him was God' s unlimited 
patience. We were such spiritual children 
tl1L·n. hir Father to ~xprcss his f111strations 
\\111lld lra,·c onl y beaten us down. So he 
llL'\ L'I' said 111w word of d 1asiizcmcnt. hut 
r;ll hL·r he came down and lifted ca~·h one of 
u~ up. He t\espcratcly !..new that in that 
tlircL' year periml he had to ha,·e an event 
likL' 1\1adisnn Square Garden hut he ncn:r 
11w11t i1111ed it. He began the simple way. He 
wanted to ha,·L· a seven-cit ,· tour. E,·en 
then 1111 one L'\ltild rcalh feel· tl;e success. 

l·k hL'g.an to pc r~onally retrain the 
AmeriL·an n11"·L·mc 111 . ltle 1:ath~red 70 
pi1111cer~ in Nl'\\ Ynrk to het?in his scvcn
l·i t~ tnur. He spnl.. c e,ery d~1y. E\'cry day 
the members went out 1(1 sl'II tickets for 
Fathl'r·~ ~peech. In thcl hc1:i1111in1: the\' 
r ame hack "i th ab~oh/tel)~ no r;sults·. 

Father had set a high price on the tickets 
hcL'ausc he wanted people to understand 
the value of what he was doing. If he had 
not have spoken eve~y morning. · there 
would not have been any way for them to 
l!0 out because each day seemed to take 
~me hundred percent of the energy that they 
had. But every day Father renewed thei r 
faith . Gradually they began to have drama
tic experiences- the kinds of things that 
we had heard from the early days in Japan 
and Korea. 

Tha t mee ting in Linrnln Center. 
Father' s first public speech. was not a 
great sucL'css in terms of the crowd. but it 
was a great success in that it was the fi rst 
time that the American Family worked 
side hy s ide with Father to reach the 
Amc-rican people. We did it. and we were 
proud of it. It was at that point that the real 
faith in our ability to carry out Father' s 

, plan began . 
When Father came to Washington for 

his third talk. another great even hap
pelled . The FLF staff had helped to host a 
number of Congressional aides in Japan. 
In gratitude. 8 Congressmen hosted a lun
cheon for Father rig~ht in the Capitol build
ing. He spoke for about two hours. After 
he finished . some stayed behind and talked 
to Father more seriously. They spoke about 
what to do for the people whose countries 
had already co me under Communi st 
domination. Fathe r could even answer. 
one said. " It can only happen when we 
send religious missionaries inside those 
countries and they crumple frofl} within. 
As a Christian nation we can't attack those 
countries militari ly. but we can break the 
power of evil from within by-teaching the 
truth ." He went on to say that it would 
have to be a rnovemenl like ours which 
would provide those missionaries. As our 
movement is recognized as the movement 
which can do that. people wi ll again have 

hope of helping to free the people who are 
already li ving in Communist societies. 

Father continued to lead the pioneers 
across America. Fina lly they concluded in 
Berke ley. That was the city of complete 
victory. There was real rejoicing because 
the American Family, despite our lack of 
awareness, had accomplished a miracle by 
following Father. We learned our fi rst les
son as a Family-that God is really work
ing through Father in ways which we can
not always understand, but the part we are 
asked to do must be done to bring a great 
result . If we just fulfill our pa11, God is 

. working through us to create miraculous 
results. 

Father sent one pioneer to each state 
and di vided the rest into two bus teams. He 
sent one mobile unit to the north under Dr. 
Kim and one unit to the south under Mr. 
David Kim. On March 15 he left America 
and said that he would be back soon. 

While he was away, he approved the 
purchase of Belvedere . We went on our 
f irs t fu nd rais ing ca mpaig n. It never 
seemed possible that we could raise the 
money necessary in such a short ti me! The 
first concept of an MFT was born- the ' 
beginning of a great experience. We had 
two MFT's: we wondered if people could 
really survive doing that for one month! 
When Father came back in November for 
the first Science Conference; for the fi rst 
time there was a proper place to welcome 
him. 

Father wasn' t satisfied with the re
sults of the state pioneers. I've never seen 
him lead through force or fear but wi th 
inspirat ion and love because the potential 
of someone io respond through love is so 
much greater. So he went to Washington 
and gathered together the pioneers for a 
o ne-wee k tra ining sess ion . T hen he 
dramatically divided the country and the 
people into ten bus teams and gave them 

their commission to go out. At that mt'
ment there were ten armies to go out and 
win America. Thi!> was the beginning ,f 
·he real effort to evangelize America. 

In the middle of January the n. x. 
s tage began for the restoration of America 
l09 members and thei r leaders came fwm 
Europe for the IOWC. On February 10 • .en 
teams went out to join the ten Americitn 
teams. 

The event marked one of my fi~ t 
failu res as president. Father said that +ie 
wanted to film the teams goi ng out. I be
came sick that day. I discussed it br ief!Jy 
and everyone forgot about it. After 5 a. m 
service on the first, he asked me about the 
preparations for filming and became, vel'} 
silent when he heard that there were none 
Then he said that we would wait for tlae 
cameras because this was a historical m0>
ment and we couldn't lose its meaning for 
history. I learned that every word frorn 
Father is important. There may not be time 
or occasion to hear a second word. One 
word has to be enough. I try to remember 
even the most casual things Father say . 
He is not expressing his personal desirl!b 
but a standard. I also learned that while 
Father does not always reveal his emo
ti6ns, he does not fail to notice anything 
As he left, I said, ' Tm sorry.' ' And J 
meant it from the bottom of my heart 
Later I found out that by my expressing it 
Father's feeling of regret had left. Often i f 
people express their feelings. it is easy to 
forg ive them. But if they won·t say thm 
little word , the feel ing remains, leaving 
you the prisoner of 1hat feeling. 

On March I , 1973, Father called the 
fi rst national conference of state represen
tatives at Belvedere. It was the beginning 
of reeular conferences for the nex1 year 
and a~ half. They came feeling so heavy 
because they didn't feel that they had re
sults to show. And yet Father woul d 
breathe li fe into them and put confidence 
and trust in them. 

Father 's responsibility is to set the 
heavenly standard. Even though he may 
try to inspire us to that standard. he cannot 
di lute it due to our weakness. But his faith 
that we can fulfill that standard is even 
greater than our fai th. We have never fully 
demonstrated the fulfillment of even the 
1-1-1 goal but he continues to inspire us. 
not because goals are not to be fulfilled but 
because he continues to have absolute fa ith 
that we can reach the heavenly standard . 
Father's faith in us is much greater than our 
faith in ourse lves. Father· is the perfect 
example of faith . Sometimes we think that 
a goal is not to be met. This is a wrong 
attitude because Fat.her came to give us the 
example of unli mited fai th . And he gives 
that example . 

On April 30. he received his perma
nent residency visa . That was a great day. 
The same day four people resigned from 
the White House staff. marking the begin
ning of the Watergate crisis. Father said 
that the day that he symbolically came to 
America. the crooks are getting out. He 
came to clean up America. I wish many of 
the people who criticized us for our Water
gate activities could have heard those 
words to know Father 's real purpose. 

On July I, we gathered here for a 
conference. It was halfway through the 
three-year course. Therefore Father de
clared it the day of Resolution for Victory. 
Father, for the first time, expressed his 
frustration at having 10 begin from the be
ginning in Americ;. But he said that the 
first half. that of preparing for battle. was 
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Leadership, His Unwillingness to Accept-
t 

a·Limit 
over. It was. the day.upo n which the future 
victory was decided . It was one of the most 
powerful speeches I ever htard him gi ve. 

(Mr. Salonen briefly described the 
formation of three IOWC teams and the 
beginning of the 21-city tour. ) 

In November Father.announced the 
Watergate Declara tion . After that. with all 
of the d ifficulties which it brought, it also 
brought tremendous public atte11tion to our 
moYement. 

In Dece mber, Father' s fa mily came to 
live in America. We had a party for the 
children . Ye-jin sang a song about how 
much she missed her parents and she cried 
in the middle of her song . We had only 
been thinking of the sacrifices that Father 
had asked of us witho ut thinking of the 
sacrifices which he had made. Once at a 
conference Father said that wh ile the 
members worked hard and sacrificed their 
families, he had done the same thing. He . 
had come here to A merica , leaving his 
children behind. As he ta lked, Mother 
began to cry. Even without our understand
ing and appreciation , they quietly made 
their sacrifice because it was necessary in 
order to set the foundation . It was only 
when Father's family came that I real ized 
what a tre mendo us sacrifice it had been for 
rhem to be separated . If we ever expect to 
create families representing the heavenly 
tradition. it has to begin with his fami ly. If 
there i5 one family that sh0uld never be 
separated , it should be his fam ily. 

On January J. 19 74 Father aga in 
stepped up the tempo of our campaign . He 
announced. j ust as we were finishing the 
:!I-city tour, tha t we were go_ing to cover 

.. 
,, 

Pra.,1111: at Hof., G m1111d after rhe talk . 

the rest of the states starting in three 
weeks. I learned that we are the ones who 
set the limit on ourselves by presuppos ing 
how much we can do . Every time he ari
nounces a n\ w project. it seems bigger 
than what we can do. But after we do it. we 
realize that we are capable of even mo re. 
We have to become the people who know 
no lim its. He has been teaching us to lift 
those limits: we have begun to realize how 
much can be crea ted by one man who i~ 
determined to fu lfill God's will. 

Most of the rest of the history you 
know-beca use you helped to create 
it. . . . At the concl usion of the 8-city tour. 
that same little American family which 
three years late r before could .hard ly make 
a demonstration had grown and learned 
through his example of faith how to 1hrow 
off the limits and accomplish anything fo r 
God ' s purpose. On God ' s Day in Ko rea . 
Father said that victory in Americl! had 
come just in time to make v ictory for this 
three-year period. The refore America 
could be used. So the 7-city and 2 1-city 
tour were-training us . They were not things 
that Father necessari ly even wanted to do 
but had to have us do in order to build us up 
to success in the Mad iso n Square Garde n 

· campaign. T he former things were almost 
dangerously too s mall for his dignity. but 
he was w illing to do raise us up. 

What I learned by working with Father 
during these three years were his unlimited 
fai th. his unwillingness to accept a limit. 
and his positive leadership under a ll c ir
cums ta nces. Those th ings complete ly 
changed my life . Before , \ never under
stood how I could become like God be
cause I had never seen an example of any-

., 

one doing those things. 
There is spirituality in our Church exist

ing nowhere else because there is a living 
pr;sence of God. I think th.a t we may mak; 
many sacrifices . but it is a small price to 
pay for what we receive in return . If we are 
just content to be lifted up by our initia l 
experience, it may no t be worth it. But this 
is the first opportunity to reall y develop 
God's nature within ourselves. No matter 
the price, it is small. 

How do we find ourselves in the situa
tion we seem 10 be in now. facing so much 
persecution'? Father has set a personal 
example in revealing God 's standard for 
man. His standard in everything is b~yond · 
accusal ion. He has great expectatio n o f us. 
and yet in following him. it ha!-, been hard 
for us to have the same faith in ourselves 
that he has had in us. How many times 
have we made a compromise to accept a 
lower standard than the one which Father 
is expecting'? 

Sometimes people sec the shortcom
ings that we have a llowed because of our 
inability to keep up with Father's stan
dards . If our atti!ude is humble . then we 
can ask God to help us rai se up to tha t 
standard . But if our fa ith is not comple tely 
with Father. then ou r attitude can become 
one o f resentment. 

It is irpportant for us to sec our sctr
image corTcctl y. We have been accused o f 
being anything from liar:-, and cheats to 
mindless zombies. It has been affecting 
many o f our members bccau:-,e they arc not 
absolutely sure that it is not true . There has 
been some compromise within thcmsd vc:-, 
making them accept part of that accusa
tion. 

We have to be exe mplary in followi ng 
laws and meh the hearts of the people who 
oppose us. I have received a number of 
le lte rs from Congressmen since sending 
them a lette r before -the meeting with 
Senator Dole. Many o f them said that our 

· movement should have the com,ti tutional 
right o f free speech and that they would 
li ke to judg~ our movement by its fruit s, 
whic h have been courteous. re vere nt 
young people . 

O ur responsibility i:-, lo resolve withi n 
ourselves whether or not we arc li vi ng ac
cording to the right standard . If so, we · 
must not accept persecution with no com
ment. We have to speak up ~o that the 
righteous :,tandard is· revealed-. but only 
after we check lo make sure that it d idn ' t 
come because of so me weakness within 
ourselves . We have hat.I a tremendous 
wave of repentance in our movement , but 
if that repentance is not specific, it breeds a 
guilt feeling . 

Look at the corruption in America 
and think about whal impact our move
ment is go ing ·10 have. As lo ng as you arc 
leading an honest life , now i:, no t the time 
to be q uie t btJt to speak o ut. 

I am worried that recently :-,o mc of o ur 
me mber:, have lost sig~t o f the ir own 
spirituality because of the treme ndou:-, per
secutio n. If we le t that back us into <'. 
corner, then we will be forever there, fcnu
ing o ff the charges. We came with a me:,- / 
sage to g ive to America. Let us correct 
o urselve:, if the attackers are right and ig
nore them if they are wrong. Let us · re
member that as representati ves of our Par
ents, we are a spiritual move ment reviving 
a dying cbunt ry. 

If we li ve a higher :-,tandard , tha t will 
be our message . Usually we do; :,ometimes 
we don ' t. When we don ' t the persecution 

' is no t ra lig ioos but is based o n o ur 

shortcomings . When we do. we can ex: 
press our righteous indignation. 

I don ·1 th ink any of us would hav, 
exchanged our experiences here. Nobody 
thinks that it will be any easier in the com
ing year. This year we have such a histon c 
responsibility for the Yankee S tadium and 
Washington Mo nument campaigns. After 
that . we will he living in a different world. 
There can be time for explanat ion then. 
Others may not understand the campaigns 
now. But if we fail . they will not under
stand later. either. lf' we suc~eed, we can 
always hope that they will understand [a . 
lcr. This is the time for us to put our shoul
ders to the wheel and carry out our respon
sibil ity. Father is depending c;n us. Some
times I wish that he had greater people to 
depend on . Other ti mes I thi1ik that maybe 
we have the greatest people in America 
because our members have de monstrated 
fai th. Faith is most important. I am always 
proud of the A merican Family. 

Time is growing short. We should 
have a hie movement in America. If we 
were big , ·we could speak the truth and not 
be critic ir:ed for it. Father should have the 
freedom al this point to speak freely. Why 
should he have to speak with "111 oversen
s iti vity to whether people understand him 
o rno t? He may be preaching strong words . 
but he has never forced his bel iefs o n any
one . Did he ever force anyo ne lO do any
th ing? Why should we be embarrassed 
about having str ng opinions? None of u~· 
would he here if we weren ' t led by a man 
of stnmg opinions. T hose words gave life 
to us. Whal arc we u:-, ing tp fight with? 
Words . What arc people afraid of! In the 
end . the great tyrants o f history have al · 
ways been more afraid of words than any
th ing else because nothing is stronger than 
words. And we have the strongest words . 

(Mr. Saloncn then received some ques
tions from the members. He eoncludeJ:) 

I do n't think that it is good to refrain 
from bringi ng up questions because of fear 
of heing accused •.lf being unfaithful or 
disunited . I! ;~ 110 1 good for you lo he 
negati ve or cri ti cal. ei ther. It is good for 
you to resolve your questions . Otherwise 
you may lind yourself tied to a chair by Ted 
Patrick, who will ask you questions that 
you1 cannot answer. If you have questio ns , 
you should bring them up. If no one else 
can answer them. I wi ll be glad to because 
I have thought about a l~ of them. I don ' t 
think that there arc questions that cannot be 
answered in ou r Church; there may he 
times wheo you have not hccn exposed lo 
1hc information to prov ide the answer. 

It is not good not to question. Thal is 
not the Unification Church . If yo'U ha ve 
questions , write the m to me . Why don' t 
we have a q ues ti oni ng chu rch'! What 
would be more beautiful than for everyone 
to thi nk that we arc not th~ people who 
don 't think but rather the people who th ink 
more than anyone else? We th ink a lot in · 
coming to the Church. Why should w_e 
stop short? Actually our members don l 
stop thinking. They may get busy ancfstop 
talking , but that may not be good. The 
members who are rock -solid are not those 
who never discussed things or refused 10 

answer questions. Those who are like that 
are someti mes those who have left the 
church. Q uestio ns are real and they have to 
be faced . If you don' t have the· confidence 
to face them, the you have a 'faith problem, 
not an informatio n problem. Let 's be con
fident! 
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Success in France 
(cont~nued froin page 4.) 

. "She has aiso been distributing pam
phleb about our lectures and she created 
such an interest that Michel Beauvais came 
and gave a lecture in the hospital to some 
very po!-.iti xc nurse!> who are now even 
more posittvc! 

FUND RAISING 

To become economical)y self
sufficent, the team also went fundraising. 
Following are two testimonies. 

Elisabeth Heyen tells: "While fund 
raising we have so many experiences be
cause we can have give and take with 
.people of all different ages. I met one man 
who was about 60 years old and I asked 
him if he liked to buy a card. I spoke to him 
about building deeper re lationships be
tween peopl e through loving God. ,He was 
just taking out his money when he asked 
me whether I was English. 

. 'No. rJ said, I am German. · 
'German? Do you know what this is?' 

he asked and pointed at a red button on his 
jacket. He expla ined to me how he had 
been in a concentration camp during World 
War II and how he suffered terrible things. 
I did not understand him so well but I could 
feel the suffering and hatred still in his 
heart . I cannot put into words how moved I 
was when he said . ·oo you understand? I 
will give you the money although you are a 
German .· 

"I fe ll immediate ly from Heavenly 
Father the depth of o ur mission in Europe. 
of how we are paving the way for unity 
between a ll nations ... . .. 

for having spoken badly about Father and 
our movement. After a while she tele
phoned the police and told tltem not to 
come, rebought the newspaper, gave me 
her address, and asked if she could come 
and hear a lecture. 

"From this experience I learned that 
if we reaJly love people and feel cor:npas
sionate towards them, then we can rea lly . 
·change them. If they are negative, it may 
be because they have many difficulties in 
their life. If we show them we really care 
then they will open their hearts and we can 
fill them with Father's love. " 

WITNESSING 

Jean-Pierre Fassbind writes: 
"In L,yon a Dominican Father held a 

lecture about the " Moon sect ," so 
Marie-Carmen Martine and I decided to 
go. The church was full, about 300-400 
people. 1J1ey spoke about Father's life, the 
AUCM (French Family), and the Divine 
Princ iple, meaning to show the 'Single 
mindedness' and the deep contradiction 
with Catholic theology. Then there were 
tes timonies-some positi ve and some 
negati ve. Among them was a testimony 
from a young man who had been at " Man
oir Fleuri" saying how he had neve r teen 
brainwashed, never seen drugs and that he 
found the community warm and friendly. 

"After a short conclusion the priest 
asked anyone had anything to add. I felt I 
had to say something. So I went in front 
and I wanted to speak from heart . I gave 
my testimony. I spok~ about my united 
family, my studies, my spiritual search, 
my concern for the problems of the world, 
how I met the Family, my study of Divine 
Princ iple, my one year of military service 
outside the Family and so on . ~omeone 
replied that I had no theological education . 
I told them how the love from family 
members and the teaching of Sun Myung 
Moon had convinced me and how St. Pe ter 
had not studied theo,logy but accepted 

From Lyon Jack Corley repo rts: Jesus because of his message of l9ve. The 
.. For many days ·I had prayed that I people were moved and receptive but the 

could ex perience Father' s heart. Then one priest concluded the discussion. 
day I was fundraising with newspapers in a · 'As everyone was leaving, many 
block of apartments. In one block a woman young people asked questions and for our 
bought one and she wished me well. I address. Many felnhat we had been inter-
continued to the next block. As I was rupted and wanted to continue the discus-
speaking to one•man at his door I hea rd sion . And so we met in a classroom, with 
footsteps coming up the stairs and shouts 30 young people. They were all from diffe-
of ' Moon sect! Moon sect!' 11 was the same rent backg rounds, atheists , Jehovahs , 
woman and she was very angry; she spoke Marxists but no Catholics. They asked 
in French so I could not understand any- man:Y questions about Jesus and some of 
thing except one word 'La po lice! la the usua l journalist-type questions. I spoke 
police !' about Heavenly Fathe r, about His suffer-

"As I we11t with her to her apartment ing. about the suffering of His son Jesus 
to await the police. J thought how Father and the goals of our family. 
would be in this position , When he was During this meeting I realized that 
about to go to prison he always thought of halfofthem did not want to hea r any theol-
how he could use the situation for God. ht ogy or ideology . but rather wanted har-
my mind I was wondering how I could mony and love. They saw that this existed 
change her and make her positive. - among us and that it was missing in soci-

"In the apartment she began criticiz- ety. At l:00a .m . themee ting endedandwe 
ing Father, saying how he was 'Pas bien· dis tributed 'The truth about Rev. Sun 
(no good) . On the other hand I said that he Myung Moon.· They went away with three 
was 'Trc hien · (very good). Eventually she main questions: 'Who can te ll us the truth? 
became more calm and we began to talk How can we meet God with our heart? If 
1•ia a dictionary. I wanted to speak directly · trust and sacrifice are missing in our soci-
about, Father's life and suffering. As I ety and in our churches, does it really exist 
spoke she ~egan to cry and she apologized in the Unification Church?' " 

Charges Aga1~st Mark Goodman's 
Abductors Propped 

Charges against Mark Goodman's 
four abductors and his mothe r were -drop
p~d rec~ntly by a Tan-ytown grand jury 
alter his mother app~ared before it. 
Michael Runyon. Director of Public Af
fa!rs, termed the dismissal "a shockiqg 
m1scan-iage of justice ... He said: "Mark 
Goodman was physically abducted by four 
thugs off a public street, and transpoi;ted to 
a motel where ex-<?onvi<:t Ted Patrick was 

I 

I 

waiting. Goodman was to be locked in the 
room. subjected to verbal abuse, and 
forced to renounce his religious beliefs. 
This action by the grand jury can only be 
~~iri~ental to one of our basic principles 
m this country-:;:-freedom of religion. Ted 
Patrick and his hired gang are clearly the 
criminals in this case. Our general counsel 
is studying the situation to see if any 
further actions are appropriate. " 

Liberia (continued from page 4) 

Everywhere I go I take my pictures' 
of_ Father, Mother and their family and 
explain all about our moveme nt. 
Everyone has received it well because 
they are very pure-hearted people who 

· judge the tree by its fruit. 
Our experience at the Youth Camp 

was heavy. The other counselors were 
fundamentalist American missionaries 
from the Buchanan Christian College. 
When they got wind of what we were 
teaching about salvation and heaven they 
got upset and demanded that we stop 
teaching or they would go home. So God 
gave us the acid test of handling this 
touchy situation which could result in 
wide-spread persecution . We stopped 
teaching after the second d ay but had 
continuous give and take with the mis
sionaries since we were sha ring meals 
and rooms together. By the end of the 
camp we came to love and respect each 
other very deeply. but when it comes to 
doc trine it' s like two bull s lock ing 
horns . . .. Each time they preached. it 
was directed to us, no t the campers. The 
Liberian campers tended to side w ith us 
because of our actions. Tomorrow we · 
will be back in Buchanan and the battle 
for truth will continue. They know of our 
rapid development, whic h rea ll y has 
them bewilde red because God couldn ' t 
possibly give such blessings to a "false 
prophet "! They have o ne school in 
Buchanan; we now have 3 schools in 
Buchanan . We have to preve nt them 
from developing resentment, so I am 
pray ing for a strategy to bring closer 
unity and cooperation .... 

The Kingdom of Heaven is truly at 

Paraguay 
(continued from page 4) 

hour by bus from the capital, Asuncion, ro 
study together. We went for a swim, ate 
lunch , and then rented a canoe. 

After rowing into the middle of the 
lake, we stopped and l began to teach . I 
went through a review of the historical 
paralle ls and explained the significance of 
the world wars . 

hand. Jt is thrilling to enter each viilage 
along the way and be greeted by singing 
and rejoicing. "We give thanks to God'" 
is often heard 1n the Bassa dialect. We 
reply with "I thank Jesus!" Then the~ 
become more excited to hear the whites 
speak to them directly. 

We look forward to an IOWC visit 
after the Bicentennial victory. There will 
be many Liberian brothers and sisten, 
anxiously awaiting their "relati vcs" 
from abroad . 

"God is really Somebody'. is the 
expression of o ur Bishop Moses Doe 
Weah--the Kru man who turned over his 
20 churches and 6 schools. I feel like 
Moses or Abraham or Esther because 
God is communicating so directly to us. 
Everytime we discuss things , He pours 
out inspiration after inspiration. Our de
velopment is a testimony to Father's 
teaching. If you have the abili ty to carry 
out only 10 things out of 100 God will 
fi ll in the other 90 if you are determined 
to fulfill all 100 things. So the five of us 
are trying .to.. train and s upervise over 
2,000 people (mostly children) whose 
lives are directly influenced by our pro
jects. 

Last nig ht we had a celebration of 
li fe campfire especially for the 30 chil
dren in this village who will be our stu
dents. KiY,o. myself. and our Liberian 
miss iona ry i n training. Ben Duncan, 
provided vocal selections as well as har
monica and violin music. Ben was the 
MC and taught the children some won
de rful games. We sang as we danced 
around the fire: "Gonna run. run, run to 
meet m y Saviour when he comes, when 
he comes.,. 

da ily revelation and rebuth for me. and I 
very much see why Paragua) is often cal
led "the heart of South America .. -for ib 
location in the center of the continent. but 
also for the beautiful heart of its people. 

We then noticed that we had-drifted 
several miles with the current and that it 
would be a major effort to row back against 
the current. So we-had to stop; it took us an 
hour and a half to row back. By then it was 
time to go back to Asuncion. We were 
exhausted and absolutely roasted by the 
sun. (I could hardly sleep last night and 

I pray for our members in America. l 
pray that they will realize that each one of 
them owes something to the poor but good 
people of Latin America , Africa, Asia and 
the Middle East. You, me, and every one 
of us owes a debt to the people of the world 
and to God. Because, brothers and sisters, 
the majority of the world is dirt poor. Most 

- of the people are shedding blood, sweat, 
and tears every day. Their life is poverty. 
hunger, and hell! If it weren't for God .. .. 

_ today lam.limping, my legs are so burned. 
A little indemnity never hurt anyone.) 

But I was determined to teach him 
conclusion. We boarded the bus, which 
was jam-packed and sat in a comer, with 
our legs all scrunched up, on hot metal 
which scorched our burned th ighs. l de
cided it was as good a placeas any to teach, 
and l began to teach the best conclusion 
I 've ever taught in any language. He was 
deeply moved . · 

That night I gave a lecture at the 
center to two staunch Catholics. As I am in 
the process of learning the language in 
which I ' m teaching (Spanish), my lectures 
fall somewhat short when it comes to rattl
ing off Bible quotes and sometimes I don ' t 
fully understand the point the student is -
making or I know what I want to say but I 
lack the fluency to exprt;ss myself clearly. 
Last night ~ateo defended me and 
explained the Divine Principle to the 
guests, quoting the Bible with clarity and 
confidence. 

So, we have a new brother now, a 
deep, sensitive young man of q uiet 
str~ngth , the son of a Paraguayan farmer. 
He s worth the heat, the cockroaches, the 
stru~gle of teaching and witnessing in a 
fore1~n l~nguage, and everything else. · · 
Workmg m a foreign country has been a 

People are hungry: for bread, hungry 
for a chance, and hungry for love. Are we 
hungry to love them? Are we bleeding. 
sweating, and crying to love them as they 
are bleeding, sweating, crying, and dying 
to have one percent of what we have in the 
United States, free and easy. We've got to 
love them and give to them. I beg you, 
brothers and sisters, to love and pray for 
them and remember them. Let us, to
gether, give something to the rest of the 
world. . 

l am only trying to hear the voice of 
God out here in the wilderness. And God is 
sending me the answer, "Love!" You are 
that , love in action. .. _ 

REV. SUN MYUNG MOON, 
Founde.r 
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